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Development of an Evaluation Scale for the Care of 

Cancer Patients' Families in General Wardsl
) 

Satoko CHO*'** and Rieko KAWAMOTO*** 

百lepurpose of this study was to develop an evaluation scale for the care of cancer patients' families in general 

wards. This stlldy was performed based on a 3-step stlldy plan. As a reslllt of tests of the discrimination power of 

scale items and factor analysis， 4 factors and 29 items were adopted. The 1 "_4Ih factors were termed・'Evalllationof 

the family s problems and consideration for their bllrden"，“lnvolvement with a consideration of family fllnction"， 

“Sllpport for families in the preparatory stage of acceptance of the patient' s death'"， and "Adjllstment of team medi-

cine and provision of information for an e仔ectivecare life"， respectivelドConcerningscale reliability， internal con-

sistency was con自rmed.Concerning constrllct validity， con自rmatoryfactor analysis llsing covariance strllctllre 

analysis showed acceptable goodness of自t.Regarding criterion-related validity， analysis of concurrent validity 

showed signi白cantpositive correlations between this scale and external criterion scales. These reslllts confirmed 

the reliability and validity of this scale 
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Problems and objectives 

With recent progress in cancer research and treat-

ment， recovery and survival rates have improved de-

pending on the cancer types or stages of the disease 

On the other hand， they are now forced to continue 

treatment while suffering from the impact of the 

cancer， such as the threat or fear of death arising 

from symptoms which are associated with the pro-

gression of cancer-specifi.c stages. 

In addition， cancer is progressive， and shows a 

malignant course， and patients should receive treat-

ment and nursing care while repeating admission 

and discharge. Although patients who wish to re-

ceive care at home for as long as possible are in 

creasing， patients and their families tend to choose 

treatment/care in hospitals because of worries such 

as over the family' s burden and di伍c111tyin coping 

in an emergency (Kinoshita， 2006). Many patients 

are still receiving treatment and care mainly in hos-

pitals 

A Dynamic Survey of Medical Institl1tions and 

Hospital Report (as of the end of December 2011) 

performed by the Ministry of Health， Labour and 

Welfare (2012) ， and Hospice Palliative Care Japan 

(2012) showed a total of 177，063 medical institu-

tions， a total of 1，714，676 beds， and a low percentage 

of beds in palliative care wards (4，473 beds; 0.26% 

of all beds). Considering the characteristics of can 

cer， in a series of stages from the stage of informing 

the patient of the diagnosis to the terminal stage， 

most cancer patients， who require admission， special 

treatment sl1ch as the control of symptoms， and 

nursing care， may receive care in general wards of 

hospitals at present 

百1erefore，in general wards where many cancer 

patients receive care， improvement in cancer nurs 

ing is indispensable. 

Since cancer not only a仔ectspatients bl1t also in-

fll1ences their families， importance has also been 
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placed on nursing care for cancer patients' families 

in recent years (Kristjanson & Ashcro丘， 1999; Cho， 

Kawamoto， Nagamatsu， Anan， Takeyama， & 

Kanayama， 2008; Nakagawa， Kotani， & Sasagawa， 

2008). However， care for cancer patients' families in 

general wards is not adequately provided because in-

tervention methods are difficult to determine， and 

there is inadequate time for intervention (Ogawa， 

2000). 1n general wards， priority is given to the care 

of patients with various disease stages， presuming 

that interventions for patients' families may not be 

performed. When considering the impact of cancer， 

families are also a target of nursing; however， in reaト

ity， care for patients' families has been considered a 

secondary issue. 

To the present， there have been some studies on 

the development and utilization of measurement 

scales for the care of families (Simpson & Tarrant， 

2006; Sasahara， Miyashita， Kawa， & Kazuma， 2005; 

Yoshioka， Ogasawara， Nakahashi， Ito， 1keuchi， & 

Kawachi， 2009)， but no tools for the evaluation of 

care for cancer patients' families according to the se-

ries of cancer stages in gener叫 wards.

百1US，there is no tool for the evaluation of care for 

cancer patients' families according to each stage of 

cancer in general wards. Nurses who provide care 

are uncertain about care methods for families， and 

provide care in their own way based on their own 

experience. 1n addition， there is perplexity in the 

setting of care for families. Development of an eval-

uation scale for the care of cancer patients' families 

may resolve such nurses' perplexity and contribute 

to the spread of nursing care and improvement in its 

quality. There is a great demand for such an evalua-

tion scale， and its development may be of marked 

value. 

百1epurpose of this study was to develop a scale 

for the evaluation of care for cancer patients' fami-

lies in general wards with high relevance， reliability， 

and validity that allow straightforward evaluation of 

clinical care for cancer patients' families in general 

wards. 

Methods 

To develop a scale， a 3-step study was performed 

based on the study process shown in next 

1n this study，“A general ward" was defined as a 

ward for patients during adulthood/senium in vari-

ous disease stages such as the acute， chronic， and 

terminal stages.“A family" was defined as a group 

consisting of 2 or more members who have a com 

1110n bond and are tied to each other by emotional 

closeness and aware ofbeing family members 

Step 1“Extraction of scale items" 

Purpose 

The purpose of山 P1 was to clarify the family 

care needs of cancer inpatients' families in general 

wards， and extract scale items 

Methods 

As preliminary studies for the extraction of scale 

items， we reviewed the literature (Cho et al.， 2008)， 

and performed a questionnaire survey in 77 nurses 

working in general wards accommodating cancer 

patients (Cho， Kawamoto， & Nakano， 2009).刀11S

questionnaire survey was conducted as nursing care 

ite111s that are considered important for cancer pa 

tients' families were extracted from a literature re 

view， and the evaluation of care was statistically con-

firmed. Regarding the care for families other than 

that stated in the questionnaire items， a free descrip-

tion space was prepared to incorporate qualitative 

data. 

Subsequently， an interview survey of bereaved 

families of cancer patients was planned as follows. 

Subjects of survey 百1esubjects consisted of 6 

bereaved family members of cancer patients with 

experience of hospitalization in general wards in a 

series of cancer stages. AIl of them belonged to the 

association of bereaved families of cancer patients， 

and gave consent to participate in this study. 

Methods of survey For data collection， the fo-

cus group interview method was used. 

百1econtents of the survey included problems and 

worries during the patient' s hospitalization， nursing 

care provided for the families， and care they wished 

that they had received 

During interviewing to obtain accurate verbatim 

records of extracted opinions， video recording and 

1C recorder recording were performed with the sub-

Jects consent 

Concerning the selection of bereaved families of 

cancer patients and interview methods， the purpose 

of developing this scale was not to provide nursing 

care for families of cancer patients at a certain stage 

of cancer， but to extract nursing care for families of 

cancer patients in a series of cancer stages; therefore， 

this study involved bereaved families of cancer pa-
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tients who experienced hospitalization in each stage 

of cancer. ln addition， another study reported that 

patients' families do not recognize themselves as a 

care target or do not become aware of nursing care 

they can receive (Sanjo， Hirose， Yanagisawa， Miyas-

hita， Kazuma， 2008). Therefore， this study employed 

the focus group interview method， in consideration 

of the fact that the members of the association of be-

reaved families that holds meetings at a regular basis 

are a group of people who had a similar experience， 

and the possibility of extracting potential ideas of 

the families through discllssions with other mem-

bers. 

Ethical consideration This study was per-

formed with the approval of the Ethical Committee 

of University of Occupational and Environmental 

Health. 

Analysis Verbatim records were produced， and 

parts corresponding to the contents associated with 

the family care needs of the bereaved families of 

cancer patients were extracted， and inductive analy-

sis was performed. 

Results 

Outline of subjects 百lesubjects consisted of 6 

family members (1 male and 5 females)， with a 

mean age of 56.3 years (range， 43-65). One subject 

was a child of the patient， and the other 5 were 

spouses.百lemean period after the patient' s death 

ranged from 10-111 monthsτl1e primary site of 

cancer was the esophagus in 2 patient， large intestine 

in 2， liver in 1， and lung in l. The interview time was 

2 hours. 

lnductive analysis Care needs of the families of 

cancer inpatients in general wards consisted of 6 cat 

egories: [Provision of appropriate and accurate in-

formation for familiesJ， [Adjustments within the 

team， mainly mediation among other types of occu-

pationJ， [Consideration for the psychological bur-

den of families who know patients' painJ， [A direct 

nursing intervention to familiesJ， [Involvement with 

consideration for family functionJ， and [Support 

when making changes for discharge). 

Based on these results in addition to those of the 

preliminary studies， 64 scale items concerning the 

meaning and contents and expression methods of 

family care were extracted 

The 2
nd 
step“Preparation of a scale draft" 

Purpose 

百lepurpose of the 2'''' step was to evaluate the 

face/content validity and 乱ppropriatenessof the 

scale items extracted in the 1
st 
step， and prepares a 

scale dra仕

1. Evaluation of scale items 

The surface/content validity and appropriateness 

of the scale items were qualitatively evaluated 

Methods 

Subjects of survey 刀lesu切ectsconsisted of 5 

nurses working in university hospital a whom fre 

quently contact families of cancer patients， and have 

三10years of nursing experience and experience of 

participating in cancer nursing training sessions and 

2 researchers in the cancer nursing field as supervi-

sors (totaし7subjects). The su同ectselection criteria 

for evaluation of the content validity of the scale 

items was as follows based on the results of the pre-

liminarγstudy: nurses who showed significantly 

higher results on the evaluation of care they provid 

ed for cancer patients' families (Cho & Kawamoto， 

2010) 

Methods of survey 百legroup discussion meth 

od was used. Based on the family care contents of 

the 64 items extracted in the 1
st 
step， responses re-

garding the validity of expressions乳ndcontents and 

the appropriateness of the number of items were ob 

tained. To obtain accurate verbatim records， record-

ing using an IC recorder was performed with con-

sent obtained from all participants. 

Results 

A verbatim record was obtained， and revisions 

suggested by the subjects of survey such as changes 

in the positions of items according to the disease 

stage， standardization of tenns， and subclassification 

of items were made. A丘erthis reconstruction of the 

scale items， 63 items were determined. 

2. Pilot study 

The surface/content validity and appropriateness 

of the scale items were quantitatively evaluated. 

Methods 

Subjects of survey The subjects consisted of 

133 nurses working in the general wards accommo-

dating cancer patients in university hospital A. 

お1ethodsof survey A self-administered ques-

tionnaire survey was performed.百lisquestionnaire 

consisted of the 63 scale items obtained after recon 
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struction and a free description space. As choices， a 

5-grade interval scale using frequency adverbs (5 

Always-1. Never) was used. 

Results 

Responses were obtained from 97 (72.9%) of the 

133 subjects百lenecessity of scale item revisions 

was evaluated based on items showing many miss-

ing values and opinions in the free description 

space， and the 63 scale items were reconstructed. 

3. Survey for item selection 

百lescale items were carefully selected， and a scale 

draft was prepared. 

恥1ethods

Subjects of surveyτ11e subjects consisted of 

1，015 nurses who were selected using the random 

sampling method from the Directory of Hospitals 

(edited by the Health Policy Research Committee)， 

and gave consent. 

Methods of survey An anonymous self-admin-

istered questionnaire survey was performed using a 

face sheet， which asks about basic attributes， nursing 

attributes， affiliated division， and the frequency of 

contact with cancer patients， and the 63 scale items 

after reconstruction. 

Methods of analysis ltem analysis (ceiling ef-

fect， floor effect， and inter-item correlation analysis， 

1 -T correlation analysis， and GP analysis， confirma 

tion of missing values， skewness， and kurtosis) was 

performed. ln factor analysis， items showing a factor 

loading三0.40were regarded as candidates for dele 

tion. For the analysis of reliability， Cronbach' s a co-

efficient was calculated 

Results 

Responses were obtained from 582 (57.3 %) of the 

1，015 subjects.百lerewere 503 valid responses 

(49.6%). Ofthe 63 scale items， 1 showing ceiling ef-

fects was excluded.百lerewas no item showing floor 

effects. 1-T correlation analysis revealed no item 

showing a correlation coe伍cient50.30. GP analysis 

was performed after selecting the high-and low-

score groups (25 % each)， but there was no item for 

exclusion. Items showing many missing values and 

those showing marked homogeneity identified by 

item correlation analysis were excluded. 

Subsequently， factor analysis (major factor meth-

od， Promax rotation) was performed to confirm the 

factor structure. 

Based on the above results， a scale draft consisting 

of 37 items for the evaluation of care for cancer pa-

tients' families in general wards was prepared. 

3，d step“Evaluation of reliability and validity of 

the scale" 

Purpose 

百lereliability and validity of the scale draft con-

sisting of 37 items was evaluated for the develop-

ment of a scale. 

Methods 

Subjects of survey About 60 institutions were 

randomly sampled from the Directory of Hospitals 

(edited by the Health Policy Research Committee) 

after exclusion of the institutions evaluated in the 

survey for item selection. We requested the director 

of the nursing department in each institution by 

telephone to cooperate in our study. ln institutions 

that gave consent， 1，944 nurses working in general 

wards accommodating cancer patients were includ-

ed as the subjects. 

Methods of survey An anonymous self-admin 

istered questionnaire survey was performed using a 

face sheet (age and sex as basic attributes， years of 

nursing experience， type of occupation， duty posi-

tion， affiliated division/affiliation period， frequency 

of contact with cancer patients during work， and 

frequency of contact with cancer patients' families 

during work)， scale dra丘， and the following 2 scales 

as external criteria 

1. Terminal Care Scale: This scale was developed 

by Yoshioka et al. (2009)， and consists of the follow 

ing 5 subscales (22 items)“Care for death without 

regret"，“Healing and spiritual care"，“Guarantee of 

pain-relieving care"，“lnformation provision and 

care for de氏叩ci凶s針sioぬOαn日 llaki山in時gピ"， and “ A匂ustment for ef-

fective care". Five choices from“5. Always practice" 

to“1. Rarely practice" were used. 

2. Self Evaluation Scale of Oriented Problem Solv-

ing Behavior in Nursing Practice (OPSN): This scale 

was developed by Sadahiro & Yamashita (2002)， and 

consists of the following 5 subscales (25 items): 

“Search for and identification of problems by orga-

nization and utilization of information"，“Assistance 

in patient' s activities of daily living and treatment， 

alleviation of symptoms， and maintenance/enhance-

ment of functions of daily living to solve and avoid 

problems and their‘ individualization" ，“Smoothing 

of mutual behavioral interactions to overcome prob-

lems"，“Provision of psychological support for pa-

tients to overcome problems"， and “Self-evaluation 
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of problem-solving implementation". Five choices 

from“5. Always practice" to“1. Rarely practice" 

were used. 

Analytic methods Normality was confirmed by 

the normal probability plot， skewness， and kurtosis. 

Item analysis (the ceiling effect， f100r e百ect，correla-

tion analysis among items， 1-T analysis， and GP 

analysis) was performed. Subsequently， exploratory 

factor analysis (major factor method and Promax 

rotation) was performed. For confirmation of the 

concurrent validity using external criterion scales， 

Pearson' s coefficient was calculated. To confirm 

construct and factorial validity， the goodness of fit of 

the model was evaluated using high-order factor 

analysis. Reliability was analyzed by calculation of 

Cronbach'sαcorrelation and using the split一half

method. 

For analysis， statistical software SPSS19.0J， Amos 

20.0 was used. 

Ethical consideration This study was per-

formed with the approval of the Ethical Committee 

ofKyushu University. 

Results 

Background of the subjects Responses were 

obtained from 773 (39.8 %) of the 1，944 subjects 

百lerewere 741 valid responses (38.1 %).百lemean 

age of the 741 subjects was 35.61 years (SD， 9.73; 

range，21-61)百lerewere 28 males (3.8%) and 713 

females (96.2 %)百lemean duration of nursing ex-

perience was 13.30 years (SD， 9.45; range， 0-40). 

Concerning the type of occupation， there were 

706 nurses (95.3%)， 20 certified nurses (2.7%) and 

13 subjects with other types of occupation (1.7%). 

百leduty position was the head nurse/assistant head 

nurse/chief nurse class in 144 subjects (19.4 %)， sta仔

nurse in 588 (79.4%)， and others in 5 (0.7%).百le

a伍liateddivision was the Department of Internal 

Medicine in 269 subjects (36.3 %)， that of surgery in 

255 (34.4 %)， a mixture of the Department of Inter 

nal Medicine and that of surgery in 137 (18.5 %)， 

and others in 76 (10.3%).百lemean a伍liationdura-

tion was 3.60 years (SD， 3.26; range， 0-30) 

Concerning the frequency of contact with cancer 

patients during work，“always" was observed in 333 

subjects (45.0 %)，“mostly" in 313 (42.2%)，“rarely" 

in 85 (11.5%)， and others in 10 (1.3%). Concerning 

the frequency of contact with families of cancer pa-

tients，“always" was observed in 104 subjects 

(14.0%)，“mostly" in 412 (55.6%)，“rarely" in 180 

(24.3%)，“no contact" in 8 (1.1 %)， and others in 36 

(4.9%). 

Item analysis Each of the 37 items showed a 

unimodal， normal distribution. There was no item 

showing a ceiling or f100r e仔ect.1-T correlation 

analysis revealed no item showing a correlation co-

efficient三0.30.GP analysis was performed after se-

lecting the high-and low-score groups (25 % each)， 

but there was no item impairing discr・imll1ation

Inter-item correlation analysis showed homoge 

neity between items 2 and 4 (r=0.704料')， between 

items 9 and 10 (r=0.747**)， between items 15 and 

16 (r=0.735**)， between items 22 and 24 (r= 

0.713**)， and between items 34 and 35 (r= 

0.736**). Therefore， items 2，10， 15，24， and 34 were 

deleted. 

Exploratory factor analysis Table 1 shows the 

results of factor analysis. As a r百 ultof the above 

item analysis， 5 items were deleted， and principle 

component analysis of the other 32 items was per-

formed. As a result， the factor loading of the first 

principle component was三0.40for all 32 items. 

With an eigenvalue三1.00，4 factors were extracted. 

In factor analysis (major factor method， Promax ro-

tation)， a factor loading三0.40was used as an adop-

tion criterion. Based on items showing high loading 

for multiple factors， communality， and theαcoeffi-

cient， 4 factors and 29 items were extracted. Based 

on these results， an evaluation scale for the care of 

cancer patients' families in general wards was devel-

oped 

百le1 "_4th factors were termed“Evaluation of the 

family' s problems and consideration for their bur-

den"，“Involvement with a consideration of family 

function"，“Support for families in the preparatory 

stage of acceptance of the patient' s death"， and “Ad-

justment of team medicine and provision of infor-

mation for an effective care life"， respectively. 

Evaluation of reliability Cronbach' sαcoefti-

cient was 0.956 for the entire scale， and 0.881-0.921 

for each factor. 

Analysis using the split-half method showed a 

mean value of 50.18 (SD， 9.87) for odd numbers and 

that of 46.50 (SD， 9.23) for even numbers， showing a 

strong positive correlation (correlation coefficient， 

0.944**). 

Construct validity A high order factor model 

was assumed L1sing the 4 factors extracted as a result 

of the above exploratory analysis as the 1" factor and 
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family care as the 2
nd 
factor.τhese results are shown 

in Figure 1. Confirmatory factor analysis performed 

using the maximum likelihood estimation method 

showed a GFI ofO.830. AGFI ofO.816， CFI ofO.873， 

and RMSEA of 0.076. The GFI， AGFI， and CFI were 

slightly lower than the statisticallevels， but the crite-

ria GFI> AGFI and RMSEA :0;0.080 were fulfilled， 

showing that the goodness of fit of the model is 

acceptable.百1epath coeffi.cient for each item wお

と0.40(p<O.OOl) 

Criterion-related validity The results of analy-

sis of concurrent validity are shown in Table 2. Pear 

son. s correlation coeffi.cient showed a significant 

positive correlation between all factor scores on the 

developed evaluation scale for the care of cancer pa-

tients. families in general wards and the total scores 

on the 2 scales as external criteria (r= 0.362料*~
0.831 ***). 

Discussion 

Evaluation of development methods 

百1eprocess of the development of measurement 

.1 .2 e3 e5 .6 

el3 

.14 

.15 

.16 

e17 

.18 .19 .20 

scales consists of the selection of scale items， evalua-

tion of content validity， preparation of a scale dra丘，

and confirmation of scale accuracy. Each step of this 

study process should be accurately followed (Mu-

rakami， 2008; Streiner & Norman， 2008; Devellis， 

2011). In the survey for the selection of items of the 

scale draft and the survey for evaluation of the reli-

ability and validity of the scale， to prevent the bias of 

sample data， random sampling was considered to be 

desirable and used. 

In the study and development of this scale， each 

step and method of development were appropriately 

followed， and the number of samples for statistical 

methods was considered to be adequate. 

Reliability and validity of the developed scale 

As a result of exploratory and confirmatory factor 

analyses in the 3，d step， an evaluation scale for the 

care of cancer patients' families in general wards 

consisting of 4 factors and 29 items was developed 

1he reliability of m巴asurementinstruments is evalu-

ated based on internal consistency as a criterion. 

Usually， when Cronbach' sαcoe伍cientis 2:0.700， 

.7 .8 e9 .10 el1 .12 

.25 

e26 

e27 

e28 

e29 

e21 .22 .23 e24 

Notes: GFI=.830. AGFI=.816. CFI=.873， RMSEA=.076.p<.OOl 

Figure 1 刀1eresult of the above exploratory analysis 
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Table 1 'TIle results of factor analysis (major factor method， promax rotation) 

N=741 

No Item Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor3 Factor 4α  ComlTIunality 

Factor 1“Evaluation ofthe family's problems and consideration for their burden' 

4 I attentive1y 1isten to the family"s日eelings .895 -.075 032 ← 152 .921 533 
5 1 interact with families 50 as to find solutions to their qucstions 758 033 012 -.013 527 

9 1 attentive1y 1isten to the family"s feelings abollt treatment principles .746 130 -.115 087 637 
3 I interact with famiJies， providing opportunities to ask questions .716 140 -.154 054 605 

6 1 interact with fami1ies， also regarding them as subjects of J1ufsing .708 042 125 -.126 570 
1 I make e庁ort5to communicate、、引hpatients families .671 140 003 -.052 517 

7 I explain to families that Imake efforts to provide safe and comfortable care .660 055 -.052 100 637 

11 1 give consideration to privacy in multi-bed rOOI11S .627 一 。007 -.045 -.059 313 

14 Irrespective ofthe patient's condition， 1 eqllally【lealwith families .617 -.304 142 078 530 

12 I sllpport care given by families themselves .609 。213 -.032 000 474 

13 At Ihe reqllest offamilies， I make adjustments so that families can talk with 515 255 。149 262 404 

primary care physicians 

21 I take care to promote Sl1100th communication belween the patient and family. 中10I 237 149 028 554 

Factor 2・']nvolvementwith a consideratioJ1 of family function" 

li When there are p"bescent children in the family， 1 interact with the family with a -.075 I .922 I 018 一 106 .888 694 

consideration of the psycho10gica1 effects on them 

16 1 provide information on conslIltation serviccs providing psychological support -.009 1 782 I -.187 121 iOi 

for familics 

18 I have a grasp of changes in fami1y roles dlle to the presence of a cancer patient 056 -.053 621 

19 When a gap is formed in the patient-family relationship， 1 speak for them -.045 .593 226 113 563 

20 I make e町'ortsto comprehend the process ofthe familys decision-making 160 .475 149 123 679 

Factor 3 白・Supportfor fal11ilies in the preparatory stage of acceptance of the patient' s death" 

31 1 provide psychologica1 sllpport for families encollntering with patient s death 040 664 

33 1 perform intervention for families with nllrsing fatiglle 025 137 .731 1 -.063 649 

30 1 provide death education to families such as the preparation of c10thes and -.161 099 .725 1 .079 .545 

mental preparation for the patient s last moments 

35 1 give consideration to the family 5 anticipatory grief about the patient s death 657 

32 1 con日rmdecisions made by families on whether they will perform postmortem 005 -.093 .640 1 -.014 456 

procedllres with nllrses when saying goodbye to the deceased 

29 I make eflorts to con伽mthe family s decision 011 whether resllscitation will be 244 -.222 I .505 I 129 543 

performed during the period c10se to dealh 

36 1 provide information on the pain control state in patients to their families 297 -.045 I 440 I 154 625 

Factor 4“Adjustment of team medicine and provision of information for an e仔ectivecare life" 

23 1 inrroduce medical social workcrs to al1eviate the family s worries 336 

22 1 make adjustments to allow cooperation with other types of occupation in 060 -.067 .024 809 636 

hospital transfer 

25 Concerning economic problems， 1 providc information on medical systems to -.135 344 010 I 626 I 668 

families 

26 1 give instructions to families in care skills for paticnts who will receive homc 013 005 179 I 586 I 604 

care 

27 1 play the role of a coordinator to prevent gaps regarding the llnderstanding of 020 086 234 I 550 I 652 

treatmcnt principles among patients， families， physicians， and nurses in the 

team 

956 

Contribution rate (%) 44.558 6.236 4.047 2.406 

ClImulative proportion (%) 44.558 50.794 54.841 57.247 

日 III 1V 

Inter-Factor Correlations 574 741 601 

日 628 610 

[[1 。724

IV 
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T'able 2 The results of analysis of concurrent validity 

Evaluation scale for the car官 ofcancer 
patients' families in general wards 

OPSN total score 
1 Search for and identification of problems by organization and utilization of 

informatio日

2 Assistance in patient"s activities of daily living and treatment， alleviation of 
symptoms， and maintenance/enhancement of functions of daily living to 
solve and avoid problems and their individualization 

3 Smoothing of mutual behavioral interactions to overcome problems 
4 Provision of psychological support for patients to overcome problems 

5 Self-evaluation of problem-solving implementation 

Terminal Care Scale total score 

1 Car官 fordeath without 日 gr官t

2 Healing and spiritual care 

3 Guarantee of pain-relieving care 
4 lnformation provision and care for decision-mak.ing 
5Adjustment for e仔ectl刊 ca問

Notes: Pearson' s correlation coefficient 

the reliability of the instrument is regarded as ac-

ceptable (Polit & Hungler， 2010) 

Cronbach' sαcoefficient for this scale was 0.956 

for the entire scale and 0.881 ~0.921 for each factor 

Analysis using the split-half method also confirmed 

adequate internal consistency. 

Confidence in the validity of a measurement in-

strument is considered to rise with an increase in its 

evidence. In this study， validity was evaluated from 

various aspects such as the surface and content va-

lidity， appropriateness， construct validity， and crite-

rion -related validity. In the 1 st and 2吋 stepsof the 

study process， the surface validity， content validity， 

and appropriateness were confirmed not only quali-

tatively but also quantitatively to ensure validity. 

Criterion-related validity was confirmed using 2 

external criterion scales that are similar in construct 

to this scale. There was a significant positive correla-

tion between our scale and each criterion scale， par 

ticularly the Terminal Care Scale that uses care for 

families as a measurement concept， which support 

ed the concurrent validity. Concerning construct va 

lidity， the goodness of fit of the model was regarded 

as acceptable. Thus， the clinical use of this scale is 

considered to be possible. 

Based on these results， this is a useful scale， fulfill 

ing the reliability and validity criteria 
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Factor structure of the scale 

This scale consisted of 4 factors 

The 1 st factor“Evaluation of the family' s problems 

and consideration for their burden" contained items 

such as care contents focusing on the family' s prob-

lems， regarding not only patients but also families as 

the subjects of care. Moreover， it was clarified that 

not only direct interventions in families themselves 

but also appropriate and sincere dealing with and 

consideration for patients lead to care for families 

百1e2吋 factor“Involvement with a consideration 

of family function" included items such as care with 

a consideration of the family function as a family 

system was extracted. Studies on family care in re-

cent years have shown the importance of involve-

ment with a consideration of the family system asso 

ciated with changes in the future health care 

environment or involvement regarding the family as 

a system (Cooley & Moriarty， 1997; Suzuki & Wata 

nabe， 2006; and Hanson & Boyd， 2001).官lUS，as 

care contents constituting the 2
nd 

factor， important 

items with a consideration of family function for 

supporting cancer patients' families were extracted. 

lhe 3
rd 
factor “Support for families in the prepara-

tory stage of acceptance of the patient' s death" in 

cluded care contents for families of patients with ter-

minal cancer. As terminal care， grief care was 

proposed as support initiated before the patient' s 
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death， not a仕erdeath (Deeken & Yanagida， 2005) 

Since the 3
rd 

factor includes items associated with 

grief care initiated before death， this factor is appro-

priate as a subscale focusing on terminal care.百1e

subscales of the terminal care scale developed by Yo-

shioka et al. (2009)， focusing on support for families 

of patients with terminal cancer， are“Care for death 

without regret"，“Healing and spiritual care"，“Guar-

antee for pain -relieving care"，“1nformation provi-

sion and care for decision-making"， and “Adjust-

ment for etfective care"百1eresults of analysis of 

concurrent validity also showed that the contents of 

the 3，，1 factor are in agreement with these subscales 

as terminal care items. 

百1e4
th 
factor “Adjustment of team medicine and 

provision of information for effective care life" in-

cluded items such as the role of nurses in team med-

icine was extracted as care for cancer patients and 

their families. As a role of nurses in team medicine， 

the importance of coordination for integrating each 

function of multiple specialists has been suggested 

(Kawashima， 2011). With a decrease in the length of 

hospital stay in recent years， families of cancer pa-

tients have many worries about care at home and 

hospital transfer. Nurses are expected to provide 

support for such families， and should also play their 

role in team medicine in care for・families

1n addition， concerning nurses care contents 

based on the needs of cancer patients' families， Gro-

enwald， Frogge， Goodman， & Yarbro (1995) suggest-

ed the importance of the provision of information 

on social resources， promotion of communication 

among family members， support associated with 

roles within the family， and adjustment of the sup 

port system the family wishes for. Many such care 

contents are similar to the subscales and items of 

our scale， suggesting that this scale adequately meets 

the needs of cancer patients' families. 

On the other hand， attention should be paid to 

the result that the needs regarding family care， in-

volved in changes in the place of care， were also fo-

cused on and extracted in the scale; this may be ex-

plained by the fact that the scale was developed for 

families of all patients hospitalized in general wards， 

extracting the details of family care for each cancer 

stage. 

This scale may show originality in the following 

respects. 

First， it is based on the characteristics of family 

care， focusing on cancer diseases. Secondly， the scale 

also reflects the characteristics of places of care for 

cancer patients. With the characteristics of cancer 

diseases and details of family care for various cancer 

stages extracted， the scale may also su侃cientlyrep 

resent the characteristics of care for families of pa-

tients in general wards 

Overall discussion 

This study aimed to develop a simple scale for the 

evaluation of nursing care for families of cancer pa-

tients in general wards. Due to the progressive and 

malignant characteristics of cancer diseases， families 

tend to suffer from total pain consisting of physical， 

mental， social， and spiritual distress in their lives af-

ter the patient' s death. 

Over a long period of time， the author has con-

ducted studies to determine appropriate methods to 

support families with such an experience at present 

or in the future， and promote family care in the五eld

of cancer nursing， considering that， up to the pres-

ent， nursing care has been regarded as difficult to 

provide in general wards. 

First， the nurses provided care based on their ex-

perience and perspectives， suggesting the possibility 

that the care does not meet cancer patients' needs. 

1n addition， especially in general wards， nurses have 

problems in performing nursing care for cancer pa-

tients' families， such as having no time to get in-

volved. As one of the factors causing such a phe 

nomenon， problems in nursing education are 

considered. Moreover， Kamiyama (2007) pointed 

out that shortages in absolute numbers of nurses are 

also a negative factor for the promotion of family 

care 

Care for cancer patients' families in general wards 

has yet to be developed， so it is urgently required to 

establish a care system for cancer patients' families 

in the field of nursing education and clinical practice 

based on the results of this study. 

Future issues and prospects 

There were some issues in each step of this study. 

1n the 1st step， the following issues were observed 

regarding the control of the su同ectcriteria in the 

process of selecting subjects to perform an inter-

view. We consider the fact that we could not control 

the subject criteria as a limitation of this study. 

1n the 3nd step， the number of items varied (5~ 
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12) among the factors. When straightforward use of 

the scale is considered， this variation in the number 

of items among the subscales is a problem that 

should be evaluated in the future. And， this scale is 

not a checklist for care for families but a tool for the 

evaluation of care practice， which should be paid at-

tention to as important. 1nitially， 64 care items were 

extracted. However， in each study stage， as a result 

of statistical processing of discrimination and factor 

loading， many items were deleted. Therefore， we 

should add the description that this scale should be 

utilized with awareness that practice of only the 

items of this scale does not mean the provision of 

adequate care for cancer pati巴nts'families in general 

wards. 

1n addition， it is necessary to perform further sur-

veys to confi.rm the reproducibility of the factor 

structure and stability of the scale， evalllate the use-

fulness of the scale， and perform empirical studies 

using this scale for improvement in and diffusion of 

care for cancer patients' families目

The scale developed in the present study may con 

tribute to the promotion of care for families of can-

cer patients in general wards. Further， its simple 

design facilitating flexible use may be signifi.cant. 

1n the future， it will be necessary to perform 

empirical studies from various perspectives to inves-

tigate changes in nursing practice after adopting 

study outcomes， its effects on cancer patients and 

their families， and changes in the treatment process 

for them， for the improvement in and diffusion of 

care for cancer patients' families. 

Finally， although the establishment of nursing 

care for cancer， which is the leading callse of death 

in Japan， is important and responsible for the lives of 

cancer patients and their families， many problems 

remain to be overcome. We hope that the results of 

this stlldy will contribute to care for cancer patients' 

families in the fi.elds of nllrsing education and clini-

cal practice 
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